Past Comin’ Back

Choreographed By: Dan Albro  7/23/07
The Mishnock Barn, 200 Mishnock Road, West Greenwich, RI  02817
401/397-3505  www.mishnockbarn.com  albro5@cox.net

Description:  32 Count, 4 wall  Beginner Line Dance
Music choreographed to:  Past Comin’ Back, by: Bobby Pinson

1-8   VINE , SYNCOPATED WEAVE LEFT, AND HEEL TOUCH
1,2,3,4  Step side R, cross L behind, step side R, touch L next to R (clap hands)
5,6,&7  Step side L, cross R behind, step side L, cross R over L,
&8    Step side L, touch R heel angle fwd.

9-16   WEAVE RIGHT, ¼ TURN, STEP PIVOT ¾, SHUFFLE SIDE
&1,2,3,4 Step back on R, cross L over R, step side R, cross L behind, turn ¼ right stepping on R
5,6,7&8 Step fwd L, pivot ¾ turn right, step side l, step R next to L, step side l

Full Turning Shuffle Option
7&8    Turn ¼ right stepping back on L, turn ½ right stepping fwd on R, turn ¼ right stepping side L

17-24   SAILOR SHUFFLES, HEEL SWITCHES WITH ¼ TURN, TOUCH, HITCH
1&2,3&4 Cross R behind, step side L, step side R, Cross L behind, step side R, step side L
5&6    Touch R heel fwd, step R next to L turning 1/8 left, touch L heel fwd
&7,8   Step L next to R turning 1/8 left, touch R toe side, hitch R knee towards L (say “Hey’)

25-32   SHUFFLE SIDE, ROCK, REPLACE, SHUFFLE SIDE, ROCK, REPLACE
1&2,3,4  Step side R, step L next to R, step side R, cross rock L behind R, replace weight on R
5&6,7,8  Step side L, step R next to L, step side L, cross rock R behind L, replace weight on L

REPEAT